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CHAPTER 2 
TEACHING AT SILVER BELL SCHOOL 1934-1936 
Erna Witt was a teacher at Silver Bell School in South Seward 
township in Stafford County , Kansas. She taught at the school for 
two consecutive school years, from September 1934 until May 1935, 
and again from September 1935 until May of 1936. The interview 
with Mrs. Witt was conducted on April 19, 1995, at her home in 
Hudson, Kansas. 
Mrs. Witt attended grade school at Silver Bell School, and she 
attended high school at Hudson High School. Early during her 
senior year of high school she was undecided on future plans. As 
the year progressed she reasoned that teaching would be a 
reasonable choice because it did not take a lot of college 
preparation and because it could help support her family. 
For teacher training she attended a six-week session during 
the Summer of 193 4 at Fort Hays Kansas State College in Hays, 
Kansas. Although her recollections of that time are limited, she 
does remember that she stayed in Hays for the entire six weeks. 
She alBu recalls that a friend came to visit her over a weekend. 
Upon completion of the teacher training Mrs. Witt took an 
exam in Hays , Kansas, and received her Kansas Teache r's County 
Certificate on July 6, 1934. Her certificate shows that she was 
tested in fifteen different areas. To pass the e xam she had to 
have a minimum grade of 70 percent in each area and a required 
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average o f 80 p e rcent for a l l areas . Th i s certificate was d eeme d 
a Certific ate of Second Grade and was valid in t h e e l emen t ary 
s chools in Ellis County , Kansas. The certificate was later made 
valid for Staffo r d County , Kansas, when i t was endo r sed by the 
Stafford Count y Superi nten dent o f Publ ic Instruction . 
Soon a fter her return to her h ome in Stafford Coun ty she was 
interv iewe d by the board members of Silv er Bell Schoo l . Wi thin a 
couple of weeks she was notified that she had been h ired to teach 
a t S i lver Bell School . The contrac t sta t ed that her 
res ponsibil i t ies were to : t eac h; conduc t the school to the best 
of her ability; follow the c ourse of s tudy a s prescribed by the 
State Board of Education ; k e ep a grade book of the daily 
att e nd a nce and performance of each p upil; make a ll r e p orts as 
requ i red by law, by the county s u perintendent, and by the St ate 
Superinten dent of Publ i c Instr uc tion; and main t ain the condition 
of the sch oolhouse, grounds , f urniture, and a ny other district 
property. 
Ea ch coun try s chool served a district with speci f ied 
b oundari e s , and for county r ecords each school wa s assign e d a 
district numbe r. Silver Be ll School was district number 82. 
Since the school was financed by taxes it was a public school a nd 
all c h ildren l iving within t h e distric t boundaries could a ttend 
the school. 
The school budget was meager . The students did not pay to 
attend school, so all expenditures had to be covered by the 
budget. For the 1934-1935 school year Mrs. Witt's salary was 
$404, and the total budget for the school was $600. For the 
1935- 1936 school year Mrs. Witt's salary was $ 440, and the total 
budget for the school was $650. Usually the land was donated to 
the school with the understanding that it would go back to the 
land owner if the school were ever closed. 
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Each county school was governed by a school board. Mrs. Witt 
recalled that her school board members were Virgil Hahn, Herman 
Hullman, and Floyd Chadd. County records show that Mr. Hahn 
served as president, Mr. Hullman served as clerk and Mr. Chadd 
served as treasurer. The school board was responsible for school 
maintenance and for the hiring and the firing of teachers. 
The school board members would visit the school if 
requested by the teacher, but seldom otherwise. However, Mrs. 
Witt would see them regularly. At the end of each month she 
would pick up her check at the home of one of the board members. 
She would then take the check to the other board members for their 
signatures. 
The county superintendent would visit the school once or 
twice each year. Ms. Maude Doran was the superintendent when 
Mrs. Witt began teaching at Silver Bell. This was an elected 
position, and in November of 1934 Mr. Ralph Edwards was elected 
to the position. He took office in January of 1935. 
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In addition to teaching, Mrs. Witt was responsible f or the 
routine janitorial duties at the school. She would sweep and dust 
to keep the interior of the school clean. She would get water 
from a hand pump outside the school. During cold weather she 
would bring in coal for the coal stove. For repair jobs she would 
contact a school board member. 
Mrs . Witt lived about a mile and a half from the school, at 
her parent's home. She drove her parent's model T Ford to school 
and back each day. She paid her parents $10 a month for the use 
of the model T. During bad snow storms she would not attempt to 
drive home but would stay overnight with a farm family that lived 
across the road from the school . 
The school day started at nine o'clock in the morning and 
lasted until four o'clock in the afternoon. Mrs. Witt would 
arr ive before eight o'clock to bring in the water and open the 
windows to ventilate the school in warm weather or start the 
stove to warm the schoolhouse in cold weather. After school she 
carried out coal ashes, swept the floor , dusted, checked the 
toilets, and cleaned the chalkboard and erasers. Occasionally, 
near the end of the school day, she would give students time to 
help clean the chalkboard and erasers. 
It was usual practice in those days to name the school after 
the nearest resident. The Silver Bell School was originally 




the road. It is assumed that the school was renamed for the large 
silver bell that graced the bell tower. 
Silver Bel l School was a wooden one-room schoolhouse. The 
school property had other buildings. There were separate outdoor 
toilets for boys and girls, located at opposite corners of the 
property. There was a coal shed and a small horse shed. The 
school yard had prairie grasses and plenty of weeds, but no trees. 
The school had a flag pole, and swings were the only playground 
equipment. 
The school building was rectangular and had a chimney and bell 
tower that housed the big silver bell. Although the windows did 
not have shutters or storm windows, they were covered with a 
protective hail screen. There was a cement slab at the front of 
the school. 
Inside, the school had a small elevated stage, where Mrs. Witt 
kept her teacher's desk. On the floor in front of her desk were 
long wooden benches. Student 's desks filled most of the the rest 
of t he building, except for a coal stove that sat in the middle of 
the room. The school desks were of different sizes to accommodate 
the variety of ages and sizes of students. 
The blackboard ran nearly the whole length of the wall behind 
the teacher's desk. On the opposite wall there was a shelf. The 
water bucket, a dipper for drinking and a washbowl were kept 
there. There were coat hooks on that wall. 
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The school building had no electricity. Lighting was natural 
and there were no shades on the windows. There were kerosene 
lamps that could be used for evening programs. Because the school 
had no clock, Mrs. Witt kept track of time with a wristwatch. 
Pupils could not afford new textbooks each year, so the 
textbooks were those left over from the previous years . The 
school had a small library with only a couple of volumes. County 
records list twelve volumes in the 1934-1935 school year, and only 
three volumes for the 1935-1936 school year. Although Mrs. Witt's 
recollection of the types of books in the library is vague, she 
thinks they were books for reading practice. 
Each school day had a set schedule. When class was in session 
the students were required to come to the front of the room and 
sit on the benches. A morning recess, lunch, and an afternoon 
recess provided breaks from the classes. Recess was spent 
swinging or playing games that involved running. Mrs. Witt 
recalls that the subjects included reading, writing, arithmetic, 
English, history and health. The school did not have a piano , and 
music was not taught. 
There was some lecture, but the benches were also used for 
recitation. For example, the students would be asked to read from 
a paper that they had written, or they would read from their 
reading books. At times they would work at the chalkboard. 
The school had a few maps. They were not kept on rollers or 
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in a case. Mrs. Witt would hold them up when using them. The 
school had a pencil sharpener. The students used lead pencils and 
big thick tablets for writing. They had guides to use to model 
their letters for penmanship. Mrs. Witt does not recal l having 
slates for use by students at their desks. 
Mrs. Witt had nine students in the school her first year, and 
eight students her second year. Many grades had only one student, 
and some grades had no students. However, her second year the 
first grade class had four students. Most of the students were 
females. She recalls that all of her students were clean and 
neat. The girls all wore dresses and some wore aprons in order 
to keep the dresses clean so they could be worn more than one day. 
The boys all wore overalls. All of the children wore high top 
shoes. All of the children had coats to wear during the colder 
weather. 
Mrs. Witt and the students brought their lunches to school in 
small buckets or paper sacks. When it was warm everyone would sit 
on the cement that was in front of the school to eat their lunch. 
When it was cold they would sit on benches inside the schoolhouse 
to eat their meals. They were seldom allowed to sit at their 
school desks for lunch. 
In those days you could start school at the age of five years, 
as long as you turned five by the firs t of the year. Because a 
certain number of potential students were necessary to organize a 
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school district a section of the School District Annual Report 
would list all persons in the district who were over the age of 
five years and under the age of twenty-one years. Mrs. Witt 
started school at the age of five years and was only eighteen 
years old when she started teaching so even her name is listed in 
that section of the report. She recalled that there was no 
movement of children into or out of the district during the time 
she taught there. Most children stayed in school until they 
graduated from eighth grade. 
Because the school districts were small most students did not 
have to travel very far. Some students were brought to school by 
their parents by automobile. Others walked and some rode horses. 
There was a smal l shed on the school grounds for the horses. 
There were few discipl ine problems at Silver Bell School. In 
those days the teachers could paddle students. Mrs. Witt noted 
that striking student's hands with her paddle seemed to convince 
them to mind . A dunce cap was not used in her school. 
Mrs. Witt vividly recalls one discipline incident. Although 
none of her students were older than her, some were larger . One 
day two of the bigger girls took one of Mrs. Witt's shoes and 
threw it down into the toilet pit. They weren't very happy when 
they had to retrieve the shoe using a long stick and clean the 
shoe before returning it to her. 
Snow storms did not prevent school from being held. The 
-
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families would bring children to school using a horse-drawn wagon 
if necessary. Mrs. Witt could not recall any major dust storms or 
tornadoes during the time she taught at the school. 
Mrs. Witt could remember a few accidents at school, wi th minor 
scrapes and bruises. The farm family a cross the road had a 
telephone that she could use in emergencies. No major a ccidents 
occurred during the time she taught at Silver Bell School. 
Grade cards were sent to the parents at the end of every 
month. There was a county-wide exercise for eighth grade 
graduation held in St. John. Mrs. Witt noted that students from 
the country schools had to pass an exam in order to graduate while 
those from the town schools did not have to take the exam. 
There were two major family-oriented events at Silver Bell 
School during the year. The Christmas program was held in t he 
evening, necessitating the use of the kerosene lamps. The other 
event was a luncheon celebration held on the last day of school. 
The first records on Silver Bell School represented the 
1903 - 1904 school year. Mrs. Witt's reco l l ections captured a 
g limpse of her experience as a teacher in this rural one-room 
schoolhouse in the mid-thirties. The last records on the school 
represented the 1944- 1945 school year. 
-
CHAPTER THREE 
BIOGRAPHY OF ERNA WITT 
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Erna Anna Amelia Drach Witt was born on February 8, 1917, on a 
farm in Stafford County, Kansas. Her father was Carl Drach and 
her mother was Lena Engels Drach. She had three brothers and one 
sister. 
She met Norman Theodore Witt in high school and they were 
married on August 27, 1937. They farmed until retirement. Their 
farm operation produced crops including wheat, milo and alfalfa, 
and livestock, including cattle and pigs. They currently live in 
Hudson, Kansas. 
They had three children--Patsy, Theodore and Linda. Linda is 
my wife. 
APPENDICES 
QUESTION GUIDE FOR THE INTERVIEW 
The following questions served as a guide for the interview . 
TEACHER 
Where did you attend g rade school and high school? 
When and why did you decide to become a teacher? 
Where did you attend college for your teacher preparation? 
Did you have particular exams that you had to pass? 
How did you get to and from school each day? 
What responsibi l ities did you have in addition to teaching? 
What was your yearly salary? 
Can you describe a typical day before and after school? 
Where did you live while teaching at the school? 
OTHER RELEVANT PERSONS 
On an average day during the school year how many students 
attended Silver Bell School? 
Can you generally describe the students? 
Can you generally describe student 's parents and families? 
Were there organizations l ike PTA? 
What was the usual age a child would begin school? 
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What were the modes of transportation for students to get to 
and from school ? 
Did very many students move in and ou t of the school district 
during the year? 
How were discipline problems handled? 
Who hired and fired the school teachers? 
Do you remember any of the school board members? 
What types of interactions did you have with school board 
members? 
Do you remember the county superintendent? 
What types of interactions did you have with the county 
superintendent? 
Did you get paid mont hly? 
FACILITIES 
What was the exterior of the school like? 
What was t he interior of the school like? 
Were there any other buildings on the school grounds? 
Was there a fence around the school grounds? 
Was there any playground equipment? 
How was the school building heated? 
How was the school building lighted? 
How did you get water? 
Who was in charge o f repair of 
Who was in charge of janitorial 
CURRICULUM 
What grades did you teach? 
What textbooks were used? 




What subjects were taught? 
What teaching methods were used? 
What teaching aids were available? 
Did the school have a graduation exercise? 
Was Silver Bell a public school? 
What was the significance of the school's name? 
What happened to the school buildings? 
Did activities or competitions take place between county 
schools? 
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Did competi tions take place among the students in the school? 
What kinds of occupat i ons did the students t ake after they 
graduated? 
Did any of your students go on to high school or college? 
What did you do during bad weather? 
How were teachers expected to handle themselves in the 
community? 
How did you handle acc idents that happened at school? 
What was the length of the school year? 
What were some special observances of the school? 
